
Reliable gas ranges $16 50. regular
pric« J20, this week only at & F. Oaa
& Electric Co, <la Vast at, . •

The Supervisors' Fire Committee
yesterday directed the Health Board
to investigate the complaint of prop-
erty-owners that a Chinese washhouse
on Seventh avenue will be a nuisance.
Ifa nuisance is maintained it will be
abated at once. The Chief of Police
was directed to ascertain if.a laundry
at 1936 Fillmore street Is operating a
boiler without a permit and if so to
see that the ordinance on the subject
is complied with.

Laundries 'Under Fire.

The Board of Works yesterday

awarded contracts for the doing of
street work as follows: Barber Asphalt
Company, to pave withasphalt Steven-
son street, between Annie and Third,
for $1717 10; to pave with asphalt
Jessie street, between New :

Mont-
gomery and Second, for $1394 17; J.
J. Dowling, to pave with basalt blocks
Vallejo street, between Battery and
Front, for $4080 75; Flinn & Treacy,
to bituminize Hayes street, from Lar-
kin to Van Ness avenue, for $4875 05.

Award Contracts for Street Work.

Deputy Health Officer Levy appear-
ed before the Supervisors' Finance
Committee yesterday and asked that
the sum of $2275 96 be allowed to pay
the men who have been employed to
clean Chinatown. The committee
stated that the urgent necessity fund
was depleted and thought the men
should be paid out of the surplus of
come $2000 in the funds of the Health
Department. Levy informed the com-
mittee that the board desired to pur-
chase a portable sterilizer with the
surplus. The committee thought the
sterilizer could be purchased out of
the $10,000 appropriated in the next
budget for sanitary work in China-
town.

Supervisors Say There Are N'p Fund-*
and Want Health Board* to

Use Surplus.

MAY NOT PAY SANITARY
CORPS IS CIIIXATOWN*

Tax Collector Smith yesterday for-
mally conducted the sale of certain
real property to the State for non-
payment of taxes thereon. Under the
law the property is sold to the State
five year* after the first delinquency.
Smith did not sell the ferry system
of the Southern Pacific Company on
account of an injunction being served
on him pending settlement of a suit
to determine the validity of the fran-
chise assessment.

Sells Property to State.

The men composing the street sweep-
ing force will be taken over by the
Board of Works and continued in their
employment. The work willbe largely
experimental during the month of July,
but commencing with the first of
August the board expects to have it
well in hand.

Only.those of the street sweeping
force who are found competent to do
the work will be retained and those
who are dispensed with will be suc-
ceeded by efficient sweepers. Schmitz
says that the work is impossible un-
der civil service requirements and" no
steps willbe taken In that connection
until the board is sure of its position
in the matter «f the city doing its own
street cleaning. .

Schmitz says that the body Is handi-
capped with the smallness of the ap-
propriation made by the Supervisors.
The board asked for an amount in ex-
cess of 1300,000. part of which was for
the conEtnicion of a municipal street
cleaning plant. The Supervisors saw
fit to allow but $215,000 and the board
does not desire to be hampered with
civil service regulations in the work.
Schmitz says that Ifcivil service men
are employed and any of them are
found unable to 'do the work, \ either
on account of age or physical debility,
Jt will necessitate the bringing of
charges Involvingmuch red tape, which
will further hamper the board.

The Board of Public Works yester-
day completed arrangements to do the
street sweeping during the next fiscal
year, beginning July 1. President Her-
bert Schmitz of the board was dele-
gated to arrange with the contractors
who are now doing the work for the
renting of their entire street sweeping
apparatus.

Will Rent Apparatus From Contract-
ors for Cleaning of the City's

Streets.

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS
TO BEGIN" SWEEPING

Land of the Midnight Sun. Glaciers
and a thousand islands en route. Inside
passage. Seasickness unknown. Th*
palatial excursion steamer Spokane will
l«?ave Seattle 3 a. m. July 5, 19. Aug. 2,
16. For information apply to Pacific
Coast Steamship Co.'e Ticket Offices. 4
New Monteornery st. (Palace Hotel) and
10 Market Bt. C. D. Dunann, Gen. Pas-
senger Agent. San Francisco.

•

Alaska Excursions Season 1901.

On Wednesday we took cut a mining claim
covering this prop*rty. which we own. One
cf the assays on the property, as Is shown by
certificate. Is $12 17 per ten, made by Thomas
Price & Son: another assay $4 <JS per ton; an-
other J4 SO per ton: another $4 67; .one other
$5 70 per ton and one a.-«ay made by Welsa-
beln Bros. & Co.. $4 95 per ton.

These assays are from various parts-"0f the
quarry, but that la the shaft runs about $10
per ton. Ido not see why there should not
be sold in San Francisco as well as In Alaska.

We Intended working it ns a quarry until
such time as the method should be discovered
fcr extracting gold as cheaply as possible.

Since we commenced operating the quarry,
within the last two month!1, we have sunk a
shaft on the property to prospect and see ifany
other veira of ere were present.

In doing this in a depth of about twenty
feet we discovered a ledge of free millinggold
quartz, which we know i« about six feet
thick and willaverage about $10 per ton. Any
speclroen from ihi-s shaft yklds free gold in
a born nmon. ,

Some morr.inp im-rt Insinuate that this
is not a bena fide proportion, but we hold
certificates proving that we are sincere In uurCling of tie claim.

We have owned the property these last nineyears and at the time Wf bought it we knew
that there was gold bearing rock there. How-
ever, we never attempted to begin mining
operation*, far at that time there was not the
advancement made in the cyanide process for
extracting gold and silver that there is to-
day.

George F. (Jray of Gray Bros, not
only maintains that the find of gold
on Castro street, between Thirtieth,
Thirty-first and Diamond streets, is a
fact, but is surprised that in certain
quarters the information should have
been doubted.

Speaking of the discovery to a Call
representative yesterday. Gray said:

Hold Certificates of Assay
of Precious Metal Found
Beneath City's , Streets

GRAYS STAND
FIRM ON GOLD

The Supervisors' License Committee
yesterday resumed its inquiry into the
advisability of passing an amended or-
dinance fixed the rate to be charged

for automobiles at $2 60 per hour in-
stead of J5, the present rate. Several
automobile owners reiterated their ob-
jections to the proposed rate, claiming
that it is too low in view of the high
operating expenses of the machines.

The committee postponed action for
the purpose of investigating: the books
of concerns that rent automobiles. It
is desired to ascertain the com of
operating the machines. In the mean-
time the companies willprepare state-
ments as to the number of machines
in operation, then original cost and
present value, the earning capacity of
each machine per month, the cost of
repairs and the operating expenses as
a basis upon which to fix a rate.

The committee reported in favor of
fixing the license on riding academies
at $2 per quarter when the business
done amounts to $500 per month and
$4 per quarter when the business ex-
ceeds $500 per month. The existing
licenses are $10 and $20 per quarter.

Supervisors Inquire .Into Operating

:Kxpcnses and R«doce JLJcense on
Riding Academics.

CONSIDER REDUCTION
OF AUTOMOBILE RATES

. Declares Board of Works Did Xot Ap-
point Alleged Embezzler White

ad Cashier.
Marsden Manson saddles upon the

jCivil Service Commission the respon-
jsibility for the loss to the city of
!J8316 through the alleged embex-
{zlement of W. J. .H. White, who was

1 cashier of the Board of Public Works.
j The city brought suit against White
and liis

r sureties,' Manson and the
;Board of Public Works for the'
amount said to have been taken by

IWhite.
Yesterday Manson filed a demurrer

j to the complaint, saying first that it
idid not appear that the money alleged
jto have been misappropriated be-
longed to the city and also that the

jcomplaint was uncertain in that it did
inot show from whom White collected

the money nor for what pr?tended
purpose he collected it.

Then the demurrer asserts that
White was not selected or appointed to

! the position of cashier by Manson or
the Board of Public Works and that
the board had no authority to appoint
him under the charter, but he was ap-
pointed "wholly by the Civil Service
Commission."

On that ground Manson contends
that the persons named in the city's

Isuit are not re»ponsible for White's
defalcat'on.

MANSOX PLACES BLAME ON
CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION'

When Governor Carter was in busi-
ness here Creedon was his private
stenographer. He also acted in the
eame capacity for the Republican Ter-
ritorial Committee in 1S92. Carter loan-
Inghim for the campaign. Creedon was
installed as the Governor's private sec-
retary, a Federal position. In Novem-
ber. 1S03. He expects to be back in
Honolulu early in August.

Creedon was born twehty-nine years
Iago at Clinton. Oneida County. New
j York Statp, where Secretary Root also
| first saw the lightof day. His parents,
: who are now livingat San Mateo, Cal.,
!were born in Ireland.

HONOLULU, June 10.—Frank D.
Creedon, private secretary to Governor
Carter, will leave here on the Alameda
June 15 for San Francisco and the East.
He has the distinction of being the first
delegate ever sent from Hawaii to a

;national convention of the Ancient Or-
ider of Hibernians, for be willrepresent
the local division of the society at St.

J Louis on July 19.

You can see right through lots of peo-
pl£ who don't live in glass .houses.

Governor's Secretary Chosen
Delegate to Irish

Convention.

FRANK D. CREEDON. DF.LEGATE
TO CON'VFNTIOV (ir HIBERNI-
ANS FROM HONOLULU.

The joint Supervisors" Committee; on
Finance and ArtificialLights yesterday,
reportedin favor of allowing the whole
amount of $320,000 appropriated in- the
next municipal budget to the San Fran-
cisco Gas and Electrical Company for
lighting the streets and- public build-
ings during the .next fiscal year. \

' '*
The committee imposed conditions re-

quiring the streets to be lighted all
night every night In the year, and that
the company install one hundred extra
arc lights and two hundred additional
gas lamps. Light.Inspector Tupper
submitted a "list showing applications
that have been made for lights in dis-
tricts throughout the city, and the
Light Committee will select from'thls
list the locations of the new lights.

A. H. Payson. vice president of the
company, agreed on behalf of the cor-,
poration to light the dome of the City
Hall for twelve nights throughout- the
year, to be designated by the Super-
visors. The lighting of public build-
Ings, Including the libraries but exclud-
ing the schools, the lighting of which
is paid out of the school fund. Is made
part of the agreement, together, with
the furnishing of motive power for the
City Hall.

The comaany had previously offered
to install fifty new electric arc lights
and one hundred additional Welsbach
gas lamps.

The Light Committee began an in-
quiry into the complaint of Lyon &
Hcag against alleged excessive charges
made by the San Francisco Gas and
Electric Company for installing electric
light service in a residence on Duboce
avenue. S. L. Xaphtaly, superintendent
of the company^ said he would Investi-
gate the complaint and ifthe charge i3
too high it will be reduced.

The committee granted the petition
of the French colony that the City Hall
dome be lighted on the night of July
14 in commemoration of the fall of the
Bastile.

I Ttilf is a matter, that should not be ap-
i preached is a partisan or personal spirit, but
Iupon the bread plane of the interest cf the

general public. It would be a matter cf re-
gret in the future If the city should now be
nijreard'.y in Its appropriation for costs and
the result of the litigation should be onfavor-

iable.

Long s-ays tlje.reporters' fees for tak-
ing the testimony alone willamount to
at least $6000 and that it will be Im-
possible to make any showing against
the Spring Valley company unless he
can continue the employment of ex-
pert engineers and accountants. He
save the services of Messrs.. Dock-
weiler and Fiugeraid in behalf of the
city have been valuable, although
they have met with difficulties because
no one appears to know anything defln-
ite ab>_>ut the company's properties.
Even these experts have found it im-
possible to get accurate drawings of
many of the company's works. Long's
letter concludes:
IwcuH respectfully urg« upon your honor-

able bc<!y the rreat Importance of this litiga-
tion to the city of San Francisco. The bill cf
ccir.plaint filed by th« wmter corar*ay. both
this year ar.d Itat'lMA not only »eek» to en-
Join carrying cut the rates a* fixed by the
beard, but aims & blow at the constitutloail
provisicn itself.

More than that, tfce company aeekc In this
Iitiratica to have the value of Its properties
fixed at an Immense mm. The bill itself al-
leges that the values cf its work? ia far In ex-
ct** of $40,000,000, while Mr. Scfcuesler In his
affidavit vutt their value at $S3,000,000. Tour
henorabie tody fixed the rates upon the ba»4s
<f J24.OOP.0OO. It take* but Ultle considera-
tion therefore to show that tf the value in-
sisted upon by the company should be accepted
fcy the court, the rates would be fully twice

Iwhat they tre now.

City Attorney Long sent a communi-
cation to the Board of Supervisors
yesterday in which he asks that the
Mayor's v*to of $15,000 of the appro-
priation of $25,000 for paying the city's

costs in the two actions brought by
the' Spring Valley Water Company be
not sustained. Long cays that $10,000
will be entirely inadequate to a proper
presentation of the city's side of the
case and that he cannot believe that
the Mayor was fully Advised on the
subject. Ifhe had been fullycognizant
of the facts and the Importance of the
ease the Mayor would have sanctioned
the expenditure, *ays the attorney.

The injunction granted by Judee Gil-
bert is similar to that granted in the
case of the Southern Pacific Company
by the SuDerior Court.

In accordance with the prayer of
the Southern and Central Pacific
Railroad companies, Superior Jud?e
Slosa yesterday morning Issued a tem-
porary Injunction agaln3t Tax Collec-
tor E. J. Smith, restraining him from
selling certain lands belonging to the
railroads for delinquent taxes. The
Tax Collector Is cited to appear in
court next Tuesday to show cause why

the injunction should not be made
permanent. The railroads alleged that
the amounts charged against the lands
were Hens for assessments against' the
ferry franchises, upon which taxes
have been paid to the State.

The restraining order issued by the
court prohibits Tax Collector' Edward
J. Smith from making the usual en-
tries in the tax books as "taxes de-
linquent." It is custcmary to place
such entries on the delinquent roll and,

if the taxes are not pa;d within the
time limit, to mark opposite each ea-
try "(sold to the State." The order of
the court prohibits that practice being

carried out in this Instance until after
the suit for a permanent injunction
h_s beer heard.

The company alleges that the amount
claimed bv

'
the Tax Collector as de-

linquent for the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1904, Is $30,479 03 and the order
of the court prohibits any collection
of that amount by the city and county

officials while the hearing is pending.
Tax Collector Smith is ordered to ap-

pear in the Unied States court July 11
and show cause why the injunction
prayed for should not be made per-
manent.

Wells. Fargo & Co. oDJect to paying

taxes on the assessment levied on their
franchise by the Assessor of the city

and county of San Francisco on the
ground that it is unjusi. The same
plea has be*n made for several years
and in a number of instances has been
taken into court. This year the matter
has been brought before the Unjted
States Circuit Court in an application
for a restraining order which was
granted yesterday by Judge Gilbert.

The complaint sets forth that the
company's property has been assessed
for $5S0,5S0 and an additional assess-
ment vl $450,000 for the "franchise."
The right of the city's Assessor' to
place any valuation on the franchise
is denied and the amount named for
the other property is claimed to be ex-
cessive.

Agreement Requires, the-' In-
stallation of Three Hun-
dred Additional Lamps

Company Objects to Paying
Thirty Thousand Dollars
on Claim Alleged Unjust

Water Rates of Spring Val-
ley Company Depend Upon
Having 1 Expert Testimony

FULL AMOUNT NEEDED INVOLVES ASSESSMENTS X0 MORE DARK NIGHTS

San Francisco Company Is
Allowed Full Amount of
Appropriation in Budget

Asks Supervisors to Over-
ride Mayors Reduction
of Funds for Litigation

Wells, Fargo Co.Not to Have
Delinquent Laid Against
Its Name in His Books

TAX COLLECTOR
IS RESTRAINED

GETS CONTRACT
FOR LIGHTING

CITY ATTORNEY
FILES PROTEST

CREEDON CHOICE
OF HIBERNIANS

OF HONOLULU
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LEADING BUSINESS COLLEGE OF THE
WEST.

Over 24 Post St.. San Francisco. CaL
Estab- 40 years. Open entire year.day &night.

Write forcirculars (free).

VONMEYESINCK HO%^^U?T
T
C

SAN FRANXISCO. Established 1«93!
Pre-eminently the larrest and b**J
equipped school on the Pacific Coast— oCer-
In* all the advantages of Eastern aitfEuropean conservatories fcr a thorough j
-musical education. Prospectus upon ap-

'
plication. Viiltors to the World's Fair. St. j
Louie, are tnvlted to examine the exhibit I
of the school. Educational Buildtnr Call-"
fornta School Exhibit.

New Quarters
—

More Space
j FISHES MiOTOS.
¦ Jait moved Into our new rooms; new fire-proof fcuiHln*. 3 elevators, electric Ilrhts.steam heat. Do ronr« for students thir. tver
before. TMs Is the collect that secure* ta !many positions. |
San Francisco Business College, {. 733 Mission St.. Near Third. '¦

WP^TPRU Thoroaith business course. Enr-|111.011.011 Ii*b. bookkeeping, shcrthand. ar- |
|oil'llirCC lth

- •I»el>ra. etc.. Civil Service. '.
CU-ll(-00 Individual Instructlcn. Positions

'
for Kraduates. 6 mo. (day) $43-

COLL"fiE 6 mo- °' day) - iv>-
Ev«- School.'" uuk '*•'"' « mo.. t24. 1107 Market, cor. 7th.

lanziiialallS
PALO ALTO, CAL. ffwl
¦*VtirOrr\IO^ 4S0 students tells

JI^MSI tVg.K^. success ;new build-
WeiW V«I r^'^C"* lnic. new iiieas,

fOIICftC) wholesome collesaV»^
—*

Ufe; Catalosu*.925 Oolden Gate ave.. 8. F.

IRVING INSTITUTE.
Boardlnr and day school for younsr ladles and

little girls. 2126 California street. Will reopen
August 1. 19O4. Accredited to the universities.
REV. EDWARD B. CHURCH. A.M. Principal.

nPTCXAJTS EABN $10 A DAT.
jgjMGmiz-. Individual lnstructlor.s: alco

/(apySaJfc; mail course. Call or write for
QfrjCS^t^St profp»ctu;t. CLISE OPTICALIVs&J&Effip*? INSTITUTE. 10W Market St..
"^raff"^ S. F. Eyes examined free.

Mount Tamalpais Military Academy
SAN RAFAEL. CAL.

* Junior school separate. Fall term begins Aug.
17. ARTHUR CROSBY. P.P.. Head Master.

BmnOTvmpjasp^BjB Is the most praotl-
EjMlpRl^»lOTiWn? ca*; recommended
BKaHiL-amMi|^jgii*a by expert court re-
pwWWWKffiYfT* porters. Send forfii 11 MlIwntBlI i'Ii1 Catalogue. 13*2M»B»siiMBMii. u Market St. & F.

ANDERSON ACADEMY,
; ;IRV1NGTON, CALIFORNIA.

Holds i>r«r-en.!ne:itly the confluence of Its pa,
trons and the loyaltr of its pupils.
WILLIAM WALKER ANDERSON. Principal.

UnITT
'
0bes^ A"- $'• !«^«rr«5Ml A

•
t™n«er f*cnlty th»a evtr;

IIUIIIV perfect sanitaUon; tUus-
trated

-
catalceue. W. J

MEREDITH. Vice Prtnclpai. Mento Par*. Cal.

Hitchcock Military Academy
. -

SAN RAJ*ACL. CAL.
"

j
L*;¦¦'•« WILL REOPEN on AugTist 19.'

. • . Applr to the Principal: .
COU.EOE OF S0TK£ DAME. !

• SAN- JOSE. CAL. Exclusively for boardln* ,
students. Fifty-third year. Courses: Classical.
Literary, Sctentlflc. Conservatory. College
preparatory accredited; Intermediate and Prl-mary Classes.- Studies resumed Tuesday. Aua-- i

ust 2. 1804.. .'...:.¦*.- :

PAX.O AXTO ACADEMY,one mile from
''

Stanford University—Boys and your.* men
'

c
prepared for Htamord. . Berkeley or Eastern [
colleges. Exceptional 'Advantages In Modern !i
Languages and Higher Mathematics.

-
Fall term {

begin* August 22- For catalogue addrcxs {
ilAYNAIiDzlllVLEX, Palo Alto. C*X

Eastern
Excursions

DATES—June 28.
July 1, 2, 7, 8, 13. 14
Acsnst 8, 9, 10. iS. iq.
September 5. 6, 7. S.
October 3. "4. 5. 6.

LIMITS
—̂

Good going on day
of sale, with stopover east
of California; transit limit
10 days. Good 90 days for
return; stopover anywhere.

SEE GRAND CANYON
ROUTES

—
Santa Fe and con-

nections Roing. Different
ro-te returning if desired.

RATES—
St. Louis and return $67.50
Chicago - .*" $7250
N"«*\v York

"
$108.50

Fo«ton
"

$10950
Pb:!adelphia "_ $107.50

Atd cth«T Eastern Petuta.
Ttese r*«.e» for <*:r*ct lla»«.

TRAINS
—

Tickets are good
on all Santa Fe trains.
inducing the California
Limited semi-weekly.

ASK US.
SA3TTA. TE OTTZCE

—
641 Market St.

0AKI.A3n>—1113 Broadwj»y.
BEXXEX.EY

—
Sasta re Dcuct.

SANTA FE IS THE WAY.

Pleurisy
Pneumonia
Consumption

Positively cured withDr.Hal-
pruner's Wonderful Medicine,

or your money returned. Price,
50c and $1.00 per bottle. For
sale by all dealers and at office
of lialpruner Medical Mfg. Co.,

23 California St., S. F., sent by
mail or express. People cured
free of charge from 1to 4 p. m. .

Psinle&s fminis 25c §1
Painless Crowns g3 50 m
Fa 1 Set of Teeth $4 00 ||

4<VANVRO3iVl" I
Sixth and Market M

visit DR. JORDAN'S oncaT^
fHBSEHH OF BNSTOHY^
0 3) -"•^*^i:r.t«;.j:i*?i,t.rcL,.A. tZf Tkc Lsrnat Aaanauosi Msmusi n t*«T
Q m« y W«».< HtiliK'Ocr My cm:t: •»<; A
O /gpl Spesm.tKiu ttaCom ti: 'uk »-«-5 Q
4 CSCS C?'J"=*N-D"SE*SES CF KEH A

6IJ&tl
™

Tr«.-»er-. i«nen. r or b. r-ter a C'I7q| '•«w <*»• m «r«rjonur««n« rtc. \/*, T J 1i> *r>r'erE»k.rait«ll»f»».f A

i 11
*¦Aa>MIA6C.MA.oxs nti.uf

0 DB.J0ID1X *co.isi;KartotetlfJL r.P

BAJA CALIFORNIA

Damiana Bitters
Jt A GREAT KiiaiUitATIVE. INViCOitA-

tcr «^fi KcrrtMu
The mo«t ucaierfal arisroCslic <Sd Special

T'.r:- tor tbc 6«xus.l Orsjaas. :cr b-.th s«xea.
Tbs Mexlcaa RetoMr (or Dts«ase« «f '_h*

Kir-;5 and i^.s-:«r. 6<lls t. Its csra s.«.u.
SABER, ALIS 4l BP.LXE. Ajr«r.t».

tZiMarket st.. £. T.
—

(Serd for Circular*.)

tFAVORITE

SCRIPTION
R WEAKWOMEM.

•DT5TTCU17C 1 ron bahbers. ba-bKUbHbb E£zg£2£&2Z
brem-ers. beckt:sdcrs, ca.=dy makers, etnwn.
Cyers, fis-r alllt. fosadrles. laundries, paper-
tacren. rrlster*. palriters. shoe factorlea.
»-iL.»rr.cr.. fnniaftii. tar.ncrs. tailors, ttc

BT7CHAHAS BBOS,
Bruh XCJLSda«tsxcxs. "09 Sacrmsieato St.

*4&^St&,n MENANDWOMER.
»gSJrXCSr^^ Cm BlfGforsoaatcrmi
JW* 11*

*«»n.X3 d:scL»rgM.icC»iutaaUos«.
/. Jsf 6ivutu4 \J lrr:i»:i= ci cr e!c«r»ti«Bi
ffvj¦•«

••
«ri«tsr*. cf diccii Dtabruu.

1*' l'7*"*,(i"*';** PaiaUss, ».»d cet a*tri&-
y»"»l*v ttU»t^t»£lLC3. gittor tcitosoB*
WA C-.S2lUTl,l EBB S«ltf kyDrccxisU.

Uft-A. jHrwastt ia ptaia wratpat.
tor «zbt*«s. prcpafi. tat
»'•» erlbcttleit2.7».y g"iffifflrMfcy•¦.CJrcsla* atct «a rasstt

\AI. T.HESS.
jTctzry PubUc &ad Attoraej-at-ZAv.

TeotB Tt.acr. Hoes: I'.'.l.CUa* Sprcckcls bids;
"..--;..:«- Ui:r. :.*\3

Resider.ce. i%02 McAMutcr ft
Z.tt.i-z.~* TeUphcD* Pact UAU

£T6PAT ENTS!!

A ft V\ B fp^ OutSts. Gur.s, Aomiut.
¦¦iltlM§Itisa- ?"¦-*¦¦'* «sd Outlaw
H C] ItlfiBV 'Jooia. Teat* ass Guct n
1E&JlitE Rent. OATALtXi FREK.

%Jn1VII!HRHT.-E &CAREER CO.

¦r ¦ SM Kcaray st- 8. Y. :

DIRECTORY
OF RESPONSIBLE HOUSES.

Catalogue and Price Lists Mailed
on Application.

TXESB. AJTO S ALT MEATS.
r»C*RnVFS *Cl\ 0* Batcaera, loa

OZZA.
LCBRICATnv-Q OILS; LEONARD *

EI.TJS.
«1S Front »t^ 6. T. Pboo* Maia Kit.

FEXS'TIITG.

E. C fitOBES, ,„eESgnS: a i.

.¦¦,-.. , ¦ ADvJtitTTSHirt kjij'a'S.

Ill Mkw MrBMBrzZdvS' Xlabel oa 'th«\
"

ill W MECFSl BsSP^d'U /bottle. Itstands \
-

til lfM MXlJ&Zp~7± y% Jr°* /for uniformity \ ,

111^&dr(%$£^ /^^'z\m
lU^^^ta-^l/^S^WIlLWAUKEEs
\\ BLATZ method is generally commented M

' J^on as most remarkable and unique, for jj
the reason that in most every par- ft
ticular itisoriginal from a brewer's [j
point of view. If

i^AVi The very cnoicest oJ ever y com- I

*\V \ T ponent part of the Blatz brews is |
?

m a^; the invariable rulc- Onlv the best I
'¦*A:^^' 9f Mother Earth>s crop is ever con"Ij
''[ *^Ml sidered. The result is a beer of j

| I honest quality with a goodness all I
k "V^^N. *^s own * §
/I \>--^ Always the Same Good Old"Blatz."|
(4-^-^i^^ BLATZMALT-VIVINE-^on^ntoxicmt) 1
lL""l2y=^-*^» -

a asAiT Toarxc U
ForConralesjcents and Run-Down Systeai*. y

W VAL,BLATZBREWING CO,, Milwaukee 1
m» SAMBIBO ®> CO., I
S^k^ WHOLESALE SJULIS5, 212 BATTXST STBETT, jB""

"~T> saa rraaclsco. TaL Main 5859.

HCALIFORNIA HH LIMITED TO CHICACC|
iLEAVES MOIDATS and THURSDAYS 1
B at O:3O a. m^ through, ia 3 d*T». §1

3 wltlidiner and all trwntag* fj

Other Santa T» Tralaa:

7:30 i.nvl fcr Stockten. Fresno. Bakersfleld.

S!w p! m.) M"crf
-

Hanford and VlsAlla.

4:C0 p. m. fcr Etocktca.
8:C0 p. m. for Kansas City, Grand Cabtob aad-

Chicasro.
- • ¦

'
¦

TZCXirr OmCZS
—

&»1 Market St. and
Perry Depot, S. P. Also 11X3 Broad-
Tray, Oakland, Cal. 37 Soatn rirvtSt.,
San Joae. •

CALIFORNIA NORTHWESTERN RY. CO.
LESSEE

UM FPAKCISCO AND NORTH PACIFU
BAU.WAY COKPA2TT.

Tlboron Perry, Poot of Market Street.

SAX rSAWcZSCO TO SA» BA7A£Zk
WEEK DAYS—7:3U. S:«r. »:Cv. 1K0O a- m.;

IZiO, 2:30. 3:10. 5:10. 5:50. 6^30 Add 11:30
v. ra. \
Saturdays

—
Extra trip at 1:30 p. m.

Sf.VDATf
—

7:20. S:0O :r.M. ll:CO a. m.:1:30.
2:30. 3:40 5:10. «:30. ll:3O p. m.

SAW XAPAXZi TO SA5 PXJUTCXSCO.
WEEK DAYS

—
«:0S, <i:SO, 7:33. 7:S0. »:2>.

11:15 a. tn.; 12:50. «:00. 3:40. 5:00. i:TX
0:23 p. m. Saturdays

—
Extra trip at 1:43

5UNDATS—«:». 7:3i. »:». 11:13 a. m.; 1:45.
3:4O. 4:£O. 5:0<X S:CO. «:». 7:3O p. o. 1Ex-
cept Saturdays.

.^___^______

! Leave
'

In Effect j Arrtre
Sao Tran. 1 May 1. 1904. { San Fran.

Week ISou- I Destlna- ISun- J Week
Days, idays. | Uoa. ) days. |Pars-

r7:3Oa 7:43 a! T:15"a
7:30 a 8:00 a, 8:40 al »:40 a
6:00 al 0:30 a Ixaacto. 10:20 a 10:30 «
2:3Op 2:30 p 6:0Op 0:2O p
5:10 p 3:10 p «:29p 7:23 p

7:23 p
8:43 p

7:30a 7:3Oe 7:43aj 7:45a
»:UOa 8:0Ua Norato. 10:29 a|10:20 a

I2:2O p 8:30 a Petalama. | «:2O p! 8:2t> p
I 6:10 pi 2:30 p and T:23 p) 7:25 p
I (S:10p( Santa. Rpsa. 8:43 p{
i 7:30 at 7:30 a 10:20 a|l0:20 a
I S:COai 8:00a Fulton. 7:23pl<S:20p

2:30 p| 2:30 p S:t5 pj 7:23 p

Windsor. j
I 7:30 a 7:30 a Htaldiburz. 10:20 a 13:10 »Lytton. I

2:30 p 2:3Op GeyaervUle. .7:23 p) 7:23 p
I Cloverdala. f

T:30at 7:30 a! Hopland 110:20 a|10:20 a
2:30 p! 2:30 p| and Uklah. IT:23pj ;:ap

I I WU11U. » 1
7:30 ai 7:30 a! Sherwood. 1 7:23 pi 7-.2S p

8:00 a! 8:00 a; GuercevUle and 110:20 aJlO-20 %2:30 p| 2:30 pCamp Vacation. | S:43 pi «:2a p
*8:COai 8:00a •:4oV|~8:4Oa
8:10 p!9:30 a Eoncma. 6:0O pf 6:20 a

\ 5:10 pi Olen Ellen. ( 8:43 p(
7:00 a! T:30a! 110:20 a!10:2O a
2:30 pi2:30 p) Sebastopal. I7:23 p| 6:20 p

STAGES connect at Sar.ta Rosa for WhiteEutphur Springs and Mark West cprt-«, at
Fulton for Burke'a Sanltartun: at Lytton' for
Lytton Spring; at GeyservUle for SkaicnSpring's; at Clorerdale for the Geysers Boon*-
vine and Greenwood: at Hopland for'Duncan
£prlna-s. Highland Sprints. KelseyrUlc. Can*.
bad springs. Soda Bay. Lakeport and BartlettSprings; at Uklah for Vichy Springs. Saruoxa
Springs, Blue Lakes. Laurel Dell Lake. Witter
Sprines. Upper Lake. Pono. Potter Valley
John Day's, Riverslda. Llerley'a, Bucknells!
E*nhedrln Heights. HullvUle. Orr'e Hotfiprlngs. Halfway House, Comptch*. Caraa
gtevens. Hopkins. Mendoclno City, Fort Braxz
Westport. Usal: at Wllllta . for Fort Bra**'
Westport, Sherwood. Canto. Covelo Layton-
vtlle. Cummins, Bett** Springs, Harria. Olsena,
Djer, GaxbervJUe. Pepperwood, ScotU aad Eu-
rcUa. \

¦

Saturday to Monday round-trip tickets at re-
duced rate*.

-
On Sunday*

—
Round-trip tickets to ail pointa

beyond San Rafael at half rates.
Ticket Office. C30 Market street. Chronicle.

bUildtM. \
JAS. L.FRAZIER. R. X- RTAN,

Gen. Manager. Gen. Pass. Act.

HTOSANRAFAELROSS VALLEY.
BULL VALLEY,
CAZADERO, Etc
Via Saaaalito Tmj.

SUBURBAN SERVICE. STANDARD GAUGE.
De&art from San Francisco, week days, at

C:3t), 7:10. 7:45, 8:30 »:13 lOxv, 11:i.t>a. m.
(11:40 a- m. Sausallto only), 12:20. 1:43, 3:13.
«:0l». 4:35. 6:15. 8:Ba «:25. 7:15. »:00. 10:20.
11*33 P. m- Sundays and legal holidays, depart
a,t 7:10. 7:43. 8:30, »:13. 10:00. 11:00. 11:4»
a. m. 12:20. 1:00. 1:45. 2:30. 3:15. 4:00, 4:33.
«:157'5:50. «:23, 7:15.8:15. »:0a 10:20. 11:35
P'A^lve at Saa Frandaco we«k days. 6;17.

7:0^7:35 8:15. 8:43. 9:33. 10:20. U:05 a. m..
12:05. 1:25. 2:50, 3:35. 4:20, 5:05. ft:40. «:13.
6-33. 7:59 10:G5. 11:25 p. m. On Sundays aad
legal holidays extra trains arrive at 12:43.
2o&. 8:5u p- m.

"For Fairfax, week daya, depart at 7:45 a. m.
3-15 p m.. 3:15 p. m. (ex. Sat.). On Sundays

and le'fjal holidays at 7:45. 8^0. 9:15. 10:00.
llV0Oril:4O a. BL. 12:20. 1:00, 1:45. 2:30. T:15
and 8:» P- "fc^,,,, tracs.

7;45 a. ro. dally
—

Casadero and way stations.
-9:15 a. m.. Sundays only—For "olnt Reyes,

etc. ¦ ¦
¦
"

¦

3:15 p. in. dally except Sunday— For Car*,
dero. ate.'

5:15 p. m.. dally except Saturday aad San-
Iday— For Polat Reyta. etc
i 7:15 p. m.. Sundays only—For Point Reyes.

! «:15 p. m.. Puftdayf only
—

For Cazadere cts.
TICKETOFFICE—«2« Market st.
4XRRT—Union Depot, toct tt M>i»aa C^ (

RAILWAY TRAVEL.

s*5f K«"~>v TawtsM!••?• unit sr* Am»

/>*<<TTr>^"rx toarriv*mt

ff^mJMBANFRAJsXISCO.
VdFjElFyt// T*om Jmr» l».UOt

\£_»«J^ (Too* mt Market Sirwt >
"m^, - MAIN LINE. -AB»rr»

700a ?•c«tI!1o. W'aiars. Kiawer- 7 60»
7OCa Bealclv Elmirs ib4 iwnneiu.. 7 23»
740A TO> Kss«. cs!uuv«. Mau

Ross. Xirvaei. Sva K»ma 8 2C»
730* »•]««. Trscy. LaUtrap. 4toeK:oa.... 7 23*.0-C<J» i»w:» Ci«p<>«i- <v;» i>*t'.i!.

wuttuM (Tar Uartim Sprtaiti.
w;;;o w» tFrxiio. Bad B'.aS.
Portlaxl. Taeoms. *-«t:> 7.I8»

J CtJ* IHt'j.Wo*i:s*d. KniKtsu L*ad'.aj.
JlaryiTllle,C&tco. oroV.Ue 7.M*I-SOa Port Cott*. Mar^aez. AaU-xx
Brr»», Tracy. #lo«XJon. Kew-
essx Los Baaa*. Menilat*.
ArmosjK. Haafor4. Vli»ll».
Pjn*rrni« ." 4.23»

t-5C* Port C«u. M*4e»t«. M
•re e U

Fr»t*». Goafcrn Jimettea, Hsa
for*.VlMlla. BakersaaM 4.M*

9Z0A H'.'.tt. Saa Jaae. LJrcrmore. Staek-
toi. r-Wliea). loss. tACT-tmesM.
Xarrrr!i!e. C5!c». Bed Bls.3 .... 429*•

3Ca 0»*<!»:«. Cs:im», Jajnestova. S«-
n«r». Tioitmn*«a4 Aacsls 4-28*

9-C0a AtlMtiegxprMS—Cede* «*d East. 5 23»
f-30a EU-Srwjaj. Martiaes aa4 Waj

Station* BSO»»
10eC*Tt- OTCiiaad L't!vr-i

—
Ujiea.

Denver. Onaba. CalcafOL 8 20»
10C0* Viiie> 1Z.£>
1Q.C3* Lv» Ao*el»s Paaseaftr

—
Port

C«*U, Uart'.sex. Bjtjo. Tracr.
L»;irj?. Stsefcioa. Xereetf.
Rarnoma. Fresao. Goabea J:ae-
?•»=. Huaf-.rd. L«inoor<. VlaalUk
DikcrtaeM. La* Aojt.M 7-30*

17J0w Harvard. S lies aad Way Statloas. 3 20»11 0C» Sscrameat* lt!Ter Steamerm. f11 S0p. S-M* Bealciv Winter*, flacraaeatst.
1Ton<!)as4. WBMn Kalrits
Lan.i:as. Maf7tTU]«, OrarUl*.__
ltdvifMtloM IOjua

l-W^Harwtr*.Slles aad War SUUana.. 7 50 p
SJCPpori CosU. MarUaea. B/roa.

Tracy. LAtar«3. Mol«iU
>I«roe<l, Dere«(Sa. Freano aad
Var SUttrai o«7oa4t Port Coeta> 12-23*

330p To«»m'te VaJl«r. »!• BereaJa aad
Tivou 1.50a

S49p Martian.Tracr. 8teektoa.L«4t... 10 20a
*MpXartlaes.S*a EaiDoa.Tail«J«»SaB«,

-
mmm CaUttecm. Baata Eoas. 3 23a
H2"1»tl*«. Tr»er. iuxtum.Lodl 4 20»
•-M^Harvard. KHaa. lr»'.a jtoa. laa i *a.MA... Jc»«. UiermarB ) 111.50a
6«>Ta» Ovl LttaUed— Xevcaaa. Laa

Baaot. )!»doii.Kreiao. Talar*.
BakcrsaeitLLoaAanlaa. ...... 8-Ma

"•»»• Harvard. 'Jrnas aal iaa J«— .—. 720a
8 Cflp H»r»ar4. FPea aad San Jo*f. S 59aI-Wp Zuttn Express— 0y4«a. Deartr.

O3>.»aa. St. Lao!*. CtMeaca aad
East. »!» ManlBcs. Scocksoa.
Su-rameoM. CoJfax. P.eao 1J.SC*

».00» T.U.Jo. aallr.?xc9>f saadar.... » tu,7XC»> V»l>e)o. *«n<i»r oalr f 7 *°
7rti»hlchmoad. Ma Paolo. Pert Costa,

'

«<«!«Mtii(lw«fSuiIdsi 1123a
7X0"» &raa Pat*ea«»r— Tort Costa. Sat-*

133. K:m!ra- Dart*. <*rr»tneaM.
Trock««. Laka Taooe. Rea<\
Tiao,-»«i. Sparks 7 S3*

I85» 0r»f*a*Cti:for»!a K1?f» •—?»*•
raaeato, M*rra*tUe. tUtfdlac.
ParUiwd. Ps(et 9««aa aad Et.c. 8S3a|.18» Harvard. >"U»» aad Sao Joaa iiav
daraalr) ¦ 11-50a

COAST LINE U«rr»v uaatt>.
(Toot af Market Street)

7.45a Santa CTqiK»<-sr»!oB(8andafO«.'T) 8-11*
¦-ISA St»vk. CenterTi:,>. S»n Joaa.

Feltna, DoalderCreek. B>a;Ba«ta.
3ii:» Crss aaJ War StaUoas... 5 53<»

fS-15* Alr»r»Jo. 5evark. »aa Joae. Los
ttatfa.GTeavood. r*i:os. Boalder

'
S"

Creek. Blr IU»la. 8asta. Craz.... I13»
t2-15* Kevvk. teater»:::«. 6a« S^+%

Kev Alaades.Lct &*.a»Fc::ca.
B««!d«r Cr*ak. Saata Cru aaJ
Prtaelpal Way Scatloaa 19S5a

j.ISp Xevark. Saa Jose. Lc« Gatga •« 55a
4-1S» Wncac. Boalder Creek aa4 Saata

Cras. gatarday aad Sapdar only. t> 55a
COAST LINE <Uraa4»U M.>._ r(Third and fjva»«a4 SttaaM.)

¦10a Saa Joae aad War Sutioas. tS"»
•7 00a »»a Jwif ud w«j5UU.5I i40». 7.15a Msaterer aad 8aai* Craz Sxenr-

•toa (Saadar »*ll> 10.30*
IDOa Kev Almadea (Taes^ Frtd.. —17}. 4.10P•

COa Th» Coaster— S»a Jose, faliaaa.
Saa kr>i9, Pasa RoMca. ein:»
»! «rr»r1ta. Saa Ll!»oikjm.«»3:%
Ctrlirt. Saa Racaa>caiara.
MostalTO. Otaari. Bsrbaak. Loa
Aajtelea 13 43»

I00a Cl'ror. Hotlfater. Cantrorde. P*I
Moate. Padaa Crs-re. Sarf. Lota-
s' : 10.48*

I.COa In Joaa. Tres P!sea. Capttola,
BaauCrax.PacllcOroTe.9a!taaa.
Saa Lott Obltpa aad Prlaclp*:
Way Sutloas <n»

ISJtA laa Jaa« aa4 War SUUoas 1 1>
11-30a Saata Clara. t«a Jata. Las Qatoa .aad War Statlaaa 7 J3»
1^8*>£aa Joaa aad War Stattoas »3i*

TJ 60p D*l Moat« Kxpr»«a— Saata. Clara.
Saa Jo**, Del Moaie. Honurtj.
Pac!nc Grove 12-15»

I40s> Bur:i3niB«.Saa Jaaa. i.Wroj. IIj|-
Kater. Tr»s Ptaoa. Paiara. Capl-
tala. Baata Croc c»«:rorr;!e.
Saltaaa. Pac19e Gro»^ 13 45*

4JOp 'aa Joaa aad War Stattoaa *3 CO**60p SaaU Clara. *«a Jnae. Loe 6atoa..-^ Wrlcat aa4 (tiaeipai War »:*-
¦-L- .Uoas(»«eaiK Saadar) tfOtA.{f30p ri.aJa««»i(Ji*rla;:;«.w«rSU!:™i 13 43a
S4AP»«ti*rt r.xprti:

—
R'iweo-1. Saa

Joa*.eurar.8anaaa.PaM ttob'.ea.
Saa Lit*Oau^o. Saata Bursars.
Laa Aacclea. U«a»!ar Bl Paaa,
Sav Ortaaaa. Xev Tark 7 to*

5 45p PiJua. CstfMla. Saau Cm. Caa-
tr«»i::•.!>•! Momif.Pte'.ieGrsrt. 10 45»

tl-ISP »ai.»nif».n-rcifonl.!>!xoa-_3aa
Carlo*. Uedvood. Pair Oak*. Meal*Park. Pal* Alto rt *«a•*••*»J«seaad WaySt^noa*. « 56a

t-CO«> Pale Altfaa4 War atalloaa ~ 13HO
HJO aoj:hS«srr«3c^8. Mr;ata*.Ba>-

Kafasae. Saa M«tru7 Cainosl
eaa Carioa. Kedwuod. T\lr OakA,

j:l_i_ M«»»PsrB. sad Pal* Alto $ 45»
1148» KaraeM. Mavaialn Tie*. Sanar--

»a>. L*«rtac«. Saata Clara aad
Baa Jaaa..... a *i»

¦ AforMoralac P far Aft.raoaa.
laoada* txceptarf. t»aa4ar aa. »
f8»taH»r 00 lr.

- * •Koodaraetr-iSu>M t;ailiuiioai aa S??i»,f.

Mt.Tamalpais Railway
L*»re Ha MiuaHtoFtrry; Arrive

San FtsjcUco tmt»tUtlita. I8ai> rrandaeo^
w^v1 I srj| auu- I»ee*

1000 a tSSaSSratf 2:05 r •11:05 a.
10 00a 11:00a 3.35 f 3.35 f

l:45r,12:20p 8:*°r *:l5f•
:i5r, 1:45 r >£Cir 6:15 r 10:04 f

I4:35 r| 8:50 rf
»TUCrattti far. T Tamtlsaa UlflTtlcr.
TicKXT i«26 Makkxt St. (N«th Ubora RAibesjdJ
Oinca iaad SACtAUTOfekat. Toot Maitct^

WZEXLY CALX,$1.00 PEB T£AB»

ADVERTISEMENTS.

1 Brand M
itEvaporated m

H Gream 0
|Hbears the above cap label. BBb

S3 Contains fully as much jm
Djifood substance per can as rag
I!the vatery imitations in 189
k! larger cans. BM
|MIt issmooth and perfect £ffl
H b6021156 skillfullypre- HJ

JH pared- I*5 Puri{y l3 |31l
guaranteed. i^n


